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ROLL MILL STUDIES II 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE VARIABLES 
AFFECTING POWER CONSUMPTION AND 
PRODUCTION RATE OF A THREE-ROLL 
PRINTING INK MILL 
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'the history of' mill!.' may be traced back to e_quipment 
u.sed by primi t1 ve man tor grind1ng his grain. · The 1nodwn 
roll m1ll 1 hovmver, has e-v-olved 1
1rom prototypes that were 
introduced about the illiddle of the nineteenth century• · Tlte 
adoption, of roll mills tor pigment dispersion apparently dates 
from ~tbout the same · titnEh Today, m~lls of th.r~e and five 
. ·roll design are standard instruments for the production. of' 
paints o.nd pl'inting inlts. 3uoh mills. a.re capable or pro• 
duaing · pigment di::1peraions vd th a_ mini.mtun or aggregates over
 
a wide ·r_e.nge of v1.$eo,s'ities,· :··'.With high viscosity materials· 
. 
." -~ ·•. 1 ' 
roll mills often provide the only mean.a of producing the 
· desired results. 
In spite of tho long history B.L"ld wide application of 
roll millingl'almosb no data have be.en published on the 
engineering .fa.otors involved. Studies reported.have usually 
been of a qualitative-nature and, 1n most oases, have oon• 
sisted of observations gn the _pertornumce of mills during 
actual ple.nt operation. The exper1enoe of the 
. 
I 
prooess industries in general.has been that increased fun• 
damental wida:rstand;ng of a unit operation leads to improve~ 
ments in 1;he. design of ntnr aqtilpment and to increased 
ett1c1eney in the operation or old equipma11t'• For this 
reason roll milling should re·ce1ve the fundamental study that · 
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.aneJ:d';g.-1oq() efiJttmf:)::::lt.rts .tt:tolt®rio ·'"i©.tijO fJd' ·r,-~L£qqo i:rociu a,a.d 
ln a recent investigation. of roll mill operat.ion 
Pr• ~uis Ma~s of the· Ilatione.l Printing Ink neseareh 
Institute has -had eonside.t•e.b~ auoeaas in eor1•elating 
mill power oon$uwapt1on with the· ope1:-ra.ting variables of the 
millo ~ployi.ng the simplified· caae of a two-roll nrill, 
Maus was able to corr1 e.late the expex•imental de.ta by the use 
of relationships involving the _dimensionless· groups common 
to other forms of fluid flow · phenomena. Although his· inve.a-
tigatlon · contributed much to the w~derstending of' mill be• 
he.vi.or, Mau~• oonolu.sions could not be applied directly to 
three•roll mill ope:ration. 'I'he present investigation was 
undertaken te extend the a.pplioation of fluid flow theory to 
,. 
a tbree•:roll a111 similar to those aetua.ll1 employed in paint 
and printing ink produotion. 
ih K, Fisher has studied the variables that influence mill 
produotion l"'&.tea &nd has developed an equation thtit expx•essee. 
production rate e.s a function of nip olcaranoe., roll speed, 
roll width, and. fluid v1soos1. ty. In order to evalunte . the 
a1gnif1canoe of '.triehert JJ equation a production rate study 
was included ln the present_ investigation. 
i 
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,Oompared to othe:t"' unit operations of equal iraportru.1ce 
in the process industries few data have been published on 
. . 
roll millillg• Most of ·the reports· in the literature consist 
of quali tat1 ve observations published 1n tho· various tr•ade 
· journals of the paint and ink ind.ustXtiea. 
l1'1aher(3) h~a given tbe follow.:tng description of the 
mechanism of' roll n1111 disparsio:ci:. 111 a three•roll 111111. 
. 
11 Pi51110i1t and vehicle, in im.p1t.1r•teot w1xture are 
introduoed onto the first t·wo rolls• The oil wets tho 
roll surfaces and adheres tenaciously; pulling a.ggre• 
gates of the pigment into th~ ·nip of _the 1\ollth Par 
tiolea larger than the·roll separation a.re f.l80hanioslly 
crushed while smaller _part1e1as are subjected to the 
· turbul:nt* shearing forces at the tangent of the two 
rolls • 
· ti The seoond roll. (1"otating at a higher speed than 
the first) picks up the viscous dispersion and earries 
it to the nip of the third roll. The clearance at this 
point is •11er than that of the feed rolls, and ainoe 
the rate of · shear is bigher, acldi tiona.l work is ;;,or• 
fornied in reduoing·aggrcge.te sizes of the suspended 
piginer.it. Tho material trans.f'e1"1red to the third roll is 
than oarl'i.edforward to the tako-otf kn1te where it le 
r8lnoved" • 
·-
JJ Although li1ieher retera to turbulent sheering for.oes in 
the mill, ~bservut.iona have indicated that striotly 1£l7111nar . 
flow conditions· prevaili Maus' studies show that r111U .. powor. 
consumption la a function of the viscosity of tbemtlterial 
· milled•'~· If turbulent conditions exi'stod in the mill, power 
· cons\ln\pjiion would be independent of viaoo&ity-. · · 
/i 
:,1,:;.:.:_i_: J! 
. i: . 
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dispersion is accomplished by plastic uhearing ·in the fluid 
between the rolls~ A consideration of -thtf t'.$~ative magnitudes 
of the priiuary p:lginent 1Jt.trticle5 th~t· are produced and the nip 
olearance& employed $hows this to be true •. 1rl1e minimum 
cl ea.ranee lira:l. ts of oomme:reinl roll mills a.a given'. by .F'i aher ( 5) 
. . 
ere from five to twenty .. :five mlcrons, yet with tl1~se :31illa 
pigments are .frequently reduced ·to particle u1z:es of less 
than one tenth mi~1"on( 6) • 
Powe:r·studies 
Because of the importanoc of f~l.uid shearing in 1 .. 011 mill° 
dispersion, Me.us (8) 1nvestlgated the fluid flow re;J.trtions 
involved in roll mill ope:t"ation. !J.'o simplify his conditions, 
Ma.us employed tvio rolls and a. Newtonian fluid. By employing 
,. 
the pl'inoiples of d1raensiona.l ane.lyais the variables. ii1volved 
were arranged· 1n dimensionless groups.. Iirom experimental 
data the manner in which these (sroups vuried was determined4t 
Aa a result of his studies Ma.us arrived at tVIo equationa 
by which tho variable~ involved in t·:,o-roll m.111 · oporatipn. 
could be oorrele.ted. '11hese eqt·rntions wer•ei 
l• U~LP1 • h78 rD ~~pJ-2/3 [bt;ll/3 r~-l.45 (1) 
tor the. empty or apron nip oond1t1on, and 
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Po•.ver consumed per unit wi.dth of roll 
Stun of the peripheral speeds of ·the two rolls 
Per1t:Jheral opeed of the fester·· of two rolls 
Roll d1an1cter L 
D • Roll separation at the ne.r:cowest point in the 




Density of material milled 
V1aoo(31t:y of material milled 
g • Aooeleration due to g1~a.vity, a constant. 
In 'liLese equatio11a ea.eh set of ternis enclosed by bra.elreta 
constitutes a dimensionless grottp, Therefore any syst(;.m of 
units may be used as long as. oons-istent. units are used for 
the ter•ms of each grou9. 
r.lquations involving these same dimenaiol'ileas groups in 
a a1m1iar te.ab.lon have been used to. co:rrel,i.te the variables 
. ;': ·.f:'f~~;~' . 
of fluid flow in mo.nj applioations other than roll mill 
~peration, The a1gn1t1canae of' the individual groups has 
been ciescribed hy several wr1ters('7, ll). Rushton (ll) ha.s 
a.t.ven a 11 ev1ew of the a;;)pl1ou.tion ct' dimerisione.l anslyais to 
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. The~ Power Numbe1·• (w u3~L f' ) . is a measure of the 
forces of inertia pre.,ent in the. flow l'.110tton under eonsid .. 
,t!''.". 
,. ' 
erll.tion, . The Reynolds Number tP ~ t= ) 1s the rat1o of inertia 
. . 2 -
forces to viscous i'oroes. The :eroude liuml)ex• (~ g) 1s the 
ratio o.f inertia forces ·to gravity foroes. 
In a.yplica.tiona wrw:re forces of_ gravity, interf'acial 
' 
tension &nd elaat..tcity do not opera.to, the 1nortiul i'ottoe 
expreaa1011, or PowClX' Hmnbel", ht:ta been abown to be a i'unotion 










vros:;;u11 e drop duo to rr:tet1on 
• 
cs aver1Jge velocity o! fluid 




Jl .. ,' : 
4ens1t~ of fluid 
visaoeitJ or fluid· 
g • gravitational oonstunt • 
(3) 
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,power co1u1umption of . agit,it.or· 
) ·. . .wheres 
N = agitator ·.speed, revolutions 
;,er unit time 
D ... dia1netor. of impeller .. 
I 
f' • den.aity of' fluid ...
y. • visoosity of fluid 
g . = gravitational oonstcint ~ 
The furwtion, /;, in eque.t:t6ne 3 und 4 has beert e.xy9riments.l• 
ly. evaluo.ted f~ the l:.lpplications of pi;ie flow, agitation., 
and. many other oe.see. For laminar flow where the forces of 
1nertia.'1a.re small oorapare~i to viaooua f'oroes, equations 
3 nnd 4 become resj.)eotively: 
Pf D g 





Por·fully turbulent flow oonditiona the exponent of Heyno1da 
Humber becqmea zoro, rmd the vower consum)t1ot1 becomes 
independent of viscosity, In the intermediate flow condition, 
where pt:ll"tial turbulence erlsta, the OXj)Onent of Reynolds 
Number varies frOlll minus unity to iero •. 
'rhe F'roude Number has been found to oorrolate fluid flow 
d'4~a dee.ling with phenomena in wh1oh a. wave of material is 
supported ,,ag,)t.inst gravity, lExamples a.re .found in thoory of 
~ • • ,__.;.·.,s: • • 
ship dee1gri:+~ in agitation i1,1volving a vortex{l2) • .. 
.. :: ! 
"11 l I 
;~ \ I 
·Ii ii I,·\ 
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The fo?:'m ot · the rol~ mill: ~q~ation -developed .. by Maus 
.. , . . . .,. . . .· -· ' 
has been explained by the f's.et that roll mill opern.ti_on 
.involves both fQreee of viscous flow and forces _of gravity. 
The flow and shearing that oeour in the mlll nip requi~e the 
. \ ... 
Reynolds thitnber, a:nd the roll of material the.t is supported· 
age.inst g:Nivity in. the feed bi;nk requlres the £i'roude Number 
for oor1'elat.:ton. 
Production Rates 
Roll mill _pl"•oduation rates ere determu1ed -by size of 
roila, Si>eed of rolls, clearance in the nips,- and the 
plaatio -Viscosity oi. the eomposi tion milled, l•1ishe1• { 4) 
has reported a series of throughput studieB in which tim.e per. 
. pass was correlated vd th operating variables by an equation 
or tbe fo:rra: 
wheret 
t • Ci• .. -ult w s 
A (5) 
t = grindin;;; time p::.r unit volume of ::nnterial 
A = parameter based on roll di1:Hmaio11s and gear 
ratios 
d = ole·aranoe between rolls during 01,1e:r~tion 
w • width of rolls 
• peripheral apJed of rear roll. 
u a. plastic v1aoos1ty 
k • emp1r1oal oonetan.t 
;; i 
.. 
;: \ ! 
' f .. f.'· 
' ' ~·.). ... 
''. : '• 
.IL 
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In Fisher• s equatio'n the quantity {d w s) may bt 
, Qonsidered a ·ribbot;,. of 111aterial ,g, units thick, ! units wide, 
. .flowing at _a ra.t·e of ! Ul'li ts per seoond, . In these etudiea 
. . 
initial, roll settings viere 11rnde b3 c·alibration marks on the 
hand wheels used for setting the rolls. 11'he clearance' d, 
-
used does not appear to hr;1ve been the actual operat:tng 
clearance of the mill •. One possible explanation for the 
. appearance of viscoaity in -Pisher I s oorrela.tior1 is tlJat., 
due to· st>Jains set up 1n the mill rolls and f'rame, inoretu~ed 
viscosity of material inoroased tbe operating cleare.noe of 
the nip. h seoorid e.xplane.tion is that viecoaity may affect 
the rate of transfer of material· from alow roll to f'ast roll. 
If i,nar0ased visoosi ty deoreasod the quantit~ of material 
retained by the sl-:;wer rolls the tl:i.roughput rate would be 
increased. In order to evaluate the signif'ioanoe of' Pisher's 
equation, a pro~uotion ro.te study was inoluded in the present 
investigation. 
As F'isher(:3) states, any attempt to measure tbe 
olearanoe between rolls during operation is beset with 
difficulties. 'The mill frwne, as well as the rolls, iB 
-subject to elastic deformation under strf~SaJ therefore it 
. 
' 
ls futile m .make a mill. settlng by means of shim gages 
~ . . . . 
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One method of cler.a.rsnoe ·measurement · described 'by. Pi sher 
employed a. pigm.ent containing e~ccsai ve1ly hard aggregates 
·whioh oould be reduoed only by meohanice.l orushlng bet,ieen· 
the rolls, At tbe end of ·a run the dimensions of the lo.rgeat, 
partioles remaining were .deter::;,ined microaoopio_all-:; and were --
taken as the clea1"unoa of the :nill, 
In his two-r.~011 m1ll utudies Huus ( f1J) employed a method 
o:f' clearance m0e.su1-enent which allowed· det·er1r1ination of 
actual opel'&ting olsaranoee .s11iiply and 11 apidly. In tho mill 
employed, pressu:i:'e was applied to the adjustable r1oll through 
b:ydraul1o pistons fi'tted }vith pl"essur'e · gag0s. rrheae pistons 
. 
, 
were swiveled so that pressure on the rolls oould be relieved 
without changing the setting of the I~oll preaau:re adjusting 
acrewjaoks. - With this apper1;1,tua the method of deter•mining 
mill olearanoe was as follows; 
., 1. With the m:t11 · sto1n)ed, the p1~Eiasure udjustinc screw• 
_ j aoks were tightened until _ the pressure gage a read s.mue 
. 2. 
·i~· it :nott t ollang1ug_ the sorowJaok sett1.ng the mi Ll was 
opened by means of tbe swivel throw-out, and a shim of known 
thickness was inserted in tho nip. 
3. Thf: mill was then eleaed on the shim. . Since the 
movable roll could not re~urn-to its original position due 
to the sh~, . an atld1 tional force was exerted on · tho hydraulie 
··pistons with reau.ltant increas~ in· pressure on the h7draulio 
. 
. ' 
, system. This new pressure was designated Pf~ 
r:;~ ~ .' 
Jt/,~ .. , J 
- '~ . 
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·4. For··e.ny give~: initial preso1:1re, _i:i1 , the value 
I 
Pr • P1 wl:ls a 1neasure of the shim th.iolmeas 'between 'rolls• 
It was. found th~t when the function {Pr .: P1)/{Pr f. P1) 
wa, plotted . ageJ.nst nip cloa:rance un al.inoat linear curve 
.resulted. A series of t:hese co.libraM.on curves wore ;)lotted 
with itlitial_pressu1:es as tl1<1 varo..1neter, 
. 5. In aotual cdlllng tcste., the value,.Pr, was read 
with the in.ill in operGJ.tlon. 'rhe mill wae then sto111H:;d and 
Pi was :read11 E'11om these values and tho calibration curve 
the ope1'at1.ng clearance was detel\nined, 
1rhe method cf cleul"£moe m,rn.oure-ment used by Haus eli1ninates 
the eff'ec·t o:f' mil~ c.lefo:rme.tion:, oinoe the st:r•uins that are 
present during oporut1on aJ•e also present during calibration. 
Because it·. is ro.pid and because it gives actual overating 
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III.· · EXPEitIM.GNTAL ·~ 
The pl11'pose bf th~s investigation was to study the 
· ·variable~.- influeno:tng· the iJOWer consumption and throughput·· 
re.tea of three111roll m.ilia. Equations. relating the power 
I 
-
consum,Ption ·of. two-roll mills to the ·operating variables 
have been developed b-y Maus. An equation for predlctiort 
of. produetlon rates of mills he.a been proposed· bv Fisher. I . . . . . . J 
In this. inveet1gut1on, the applicability of these 
• • 
• . • 
i 
actuations ·to 'th!'fie-roll mills was studied. 
l'ow~£._}qu,a..t ion~. Two equations were developed by Maus 
for the prediction of roll mill power consumption from the 
oper·ating variables. On0 applied to the mill operated as 
a feed nip with end plates and a bank of mute.rial betvrn0n the 
rolls. The second applied fo the mill operated as an apron 
nip without end IJlates and with a small quantity of me.terial 
in the.nip. ·considoring·tho three-roll mill as the sum of 
a feed n:tp two•roll mill and nn apron nip two ... roll mill, a 
three•roll mill equation \'laa derived b1 the addition of the 
two two•rqll mill equo.tlons. The equo.tion obtained was :-it-
, 
r g ...... 
w U8_3 L f' .. 
(6) 




K. = (R) (R ~ 1)2/ 3 (l.78R2 + £.58) { 7) 
Te derivation of· t'hia equation and th~ assumptions involved 
f. 
a~pend1x. 
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• power. oens:umption per \.ln1t width of mill roll 
: peripheral sptied of .f'oed roll· 
= 
roll die.meter 
• density of matt~rial milled 
-
• viscosity 
of matf1r1al .milled 
= 




roll speed ratio 
Experira.ental tests were planned to test the valid1t-y of 
this equation. 
fJ.oa.ting Holl M1ll, The zn~.11 employed for this study 
was e. Kent "Super Eight" 4 by S•inoh laboratory three-roll 
mill modified to have r. floating oer1ter roll. 1rho.t is, the 
beari11g blocks of the oenter roll were not fastened to tbo 
mill frame but were free to move forward and backward. Thia 
8.l"rangement permitted 1,he center ·roll to find un equilibrium 
position where the foroea 1n the feed und apron ni1_:is we1 .. e equal, 
The floating oente1" roll :,raatly simplified the p:i:1oblem of mill 
adjuatmant 'and allowed control of milling pressures from one 
end or the mill• A drawing of the mill is given in r'igure I. 
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DEPARTMENT . OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY) 
EXPERIMENTAL THREE ROLL 
MILL 
FIGURE I. SCALE·: I= 4 
,.,-
FIG. 2. SIDE VIEW OF· EXPERIMENTAL THREE - ROLL MILL, 
PANEL BOARD IN BACKGROUND. 
: 1'; 
i i I 
I 
I 
The materials ntilled 1:a this study were :Polybutene oils 
·manu:f'aotured by tho Oron1.te Ghemioal Company. These materials 
were ·selected for their Newbohia.n !'low pr~)perties, The use 
" 
of actual pigmented inks, which usually present non-Hewtoni~ 
· !low p:rogert1as, would have ma.d"<:) the ·detorrni110.tio11 of 
-viscosity :tn the mill ver:•y dii'f1cult rnd i':duld have greatly 
.. 
complicated the problem. The polybutene oils had· ·the addition-
al advantage of being ·non-drying. 
E.:x;pe.,.rimental .Oond~tJ.oF.1!.• In the first series ct.· studies 
the te.ke•off kntfe c,f the mill was· removec1 from actual conto.at 
w:tth the o.pron i,011. It wa.s adjusted to rt;ynove only that · 
material which flowed to "the ends of the &1)ron roll, C:Phia 
simplification eliminated the com.plication of take-off la:ife 
friction 1.-1nd pm;im1 t ted the operation of 1:he mill under equi• 
librium conditions. Only the .3 ... 1 roll spood ratio ·was studied 
with 'tho take-off knife removed. Three roll speods were 
emplOJ'ed, gi Ving a.pproxin1ate feed roll {lpeods Of :35, 45, eirld 
66 revolutions pet minute. 
In the seoond phase of.operation,· the take ... off knife was 
placed in its regular operntil'lg position on tho ni11l, 
Material removed by the 1?,11fe was manual~y returned to the 
teed nip to keep the level of that nip n6tu1ly oonstant, Roll 
speed ratio.a of 2•1 m1d 3•1 wc,:ra employed. 1.ior the 2-1 tests. 
fe_ed roll speeds or ie.pp_rox!m.ately 75 and 100 revolutions per 
minute were employed, Fer the 3•l tests, the feed roll . . . . 
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ExJie,rim,ep.t,a.).. pat~, , For each test made on the mill the 
(\ata _reeo~ded· w~re:. 
I 
2. Speed of feedroll. 
Tetni)e:i:·ature of material on roll-s fu'1d in banlt. 
.. . . 
Pow £:1r lr.q;;ut . to motor. 
5. Pressure on l"Olls at rest and when running• 
-
T:tme x·equired fO}' material to j)EUHJ thl'.'ous;h mill • 
{onl;t taken for tests with tsJ..rn ... of'f knife in plaoe) 
The apparatus encl materie.ls ernployed in this investii:,ut:Lon 
consisted of a three-roll mill, auxiliary te::it ~(t.1pro.,utus, and 
po;tybutene oils, 
Mill• Kent II Sup el, i~1ght 11 4 by 8•1noh, three-roll· 
· labO!'fltOry printing ink Llill ,, modified to pernti t float• 
ing a.ot:ton of center roll and:)lydrs.Ulio adjustment of 
roll pz·o~.; sures. Manuf'aotu:rocl r.t:f Kent Machine ~1orks, 
Brooklyn,_New York• 
Mot op• rry_pe .S . O, three phase e1€,ot:rio motoi~, 
-3/4 b.p, 220/ 440 volte, 4/2 amp,s, serial No. 711867 • 
Man\l,faotured by u. s. Eleotrioal Motor-s, Ino., Milford, 
Conn• Used to drive three-roll mill • 
..9'!!1Se• Two r<::qui:red, bourdon type pressure gage, 
rai,ge O .;. 1000 pounds p~ square 111.oh, 10 pound divisions • 
Manufactured b:r lhitional Gage Co., l{ey1 York, N. Y~ Used 
to measure hydraulic pressure in roll Jidjusting pistons. 
. 
. . i.' ' 
!,h.,ermooott,e+e • Alnor, type 4200, aurfa.oe oontaot 
thermocouple t runge O ~ 300 OF, 2 °F di visions. · 
Manulaotured by Illinois Testing Laboratories, Inc., 
Chicago, Ill.• Uaed to measure tempf;1rature of material 
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.· l'lattmeter • . 'fype PY5 alt9rnil.M.ng currer,tlwattme~:r, 
range o ... 25oi5 watts, 20 watt divisions.· Mfu'"'l faotured · b1 Westinghouse Eleot;ric oo., Schenecta.cly, ti. Y. Used to 
measure· l)OWer 1n.t)ut to niill motor.· 
·: P'Ol.Jl):ttene .O~l lfo. 16,. Hunufaetur.ed by Oronite . 
Chemi~a! Co., ~Han !1~:inc!soo, CQ11f • · Used as lOYJ 
v!scositymatarial for roll mill studies • 
Polybu.tEm.e 011 No .• 24. Man.ufactured 
Ohemice.i i;c)"., o&n ~1'1rano!sco, Oa.1:1.f'. Used 
vlscos,.ty :1a.tor•lal for roll mill studies. 
by Oron.:lte 
ftS' .high 
. . I . 
oalibrations Hnd actual o;ieratlon of the. roll mill. 
Pre:3:imina.r;i _Oa+.ibrr::,tiona. Before opore.ti,011 of thiJ 
mill was begun, sev1 ral calibration curves were pro;:)a.rcd. 
Viscosity versus te.mfJera.turc cu.rv1·,s for the·OronitH poly-
butene otls wero obtained b;/ ·means of a. 5ut1 Rotational Viseom'!"" 
eter, · The viscosity cu.r•ves ure li'igures la and 2o. of tl'e 
Appendix. i~ power\ char,acteristio c·i.:trvo for tho i:1111 t1otor 
waa prepnred from dutt1 ·$upplied b-;1' the manufacturer --::if the 
_motor. Inte~r'mcdiate points on tho o·:.t.rve ·?rnre Oli,lCulo.ted b~i 
L1;;1. Grange's interpolatioµ. theorem, 1
1he power curve i~ Figure 
3.a of the Appendix. Oaltbration curves i'ar detormtnin.g the 
operating· olearru1ee of the mill 111iis 'fiere ;.:repared by the 
procedure outlined on pages lb and· 11, · Tl~ese curves are 
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The step l'ry at~p prooedtire ·empl,.oyed 
in operation of the roll mill' was as follows. 
1. l3ofore me.king e. test _the mill was. allowed 
l'Olla out of contact for approximately !'1 ve minutes. ln · 
ox•der to allow the lubricant to reach OJ? re.ting temp-
e:r.atu:i:1e. Reading~ of the wattmeter were t}1.ken s.t the 
end of the warm up period to determine the no•lo&d 
power rcquirernents of t~he apparatus. 
2. With ·the. mill stopped and end plates in place, 
the rolls were brought into cont~ct by tightening the 
I 
hl;\ncl wheels, '.l'he feed nip was filled with ma.toriGl to 
the level of i~he roll tops. ·r.\)r the taEits uwithout 
·take-off kn:Lt'e 11 , - th0 take .. off knife ".'<ias r·e:;cved from 
aotu.al c·:..nte.ct with tihe roll but was plaoed elose 
enough to x•emove r.mrt of t~·1e mater:ial ;:hich flowed to 
the apron roll enda. For the tosta 
11 witl1 talrn•off k--:~ifett·, 
the kri.J . .fe 1:;r.~a placed in regi1111r operetlng pos.i tion on 
the apr•on ro 11, 
3. The :i::)oll setting was mu.de bJ· tightening; tl1e 
setting· scrrewa until the desi:t1ed initial p1-ieasure was 
road· on both 11 ight rmd left hydruul io pressu1"'e. gages. 
-
4. Tho mill was started and ooo11ng water was 
.adjusted to give approximately equal temperatures on 
all tbrea rolls• 1.l'he mill was allowed to run until 
. 
. . 
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equ1l1br:tum_ was obta1nedt that is, until roll temper~ 
atures became constant. 
In the· nno te.ke•otf kl11fo11 oondltion the mill 
··, 
presented the following behavior, V~!·;en ~1q_uil·ib:rium was 
established mo$t of: the polybutene oil we.a in ,1 b1-1nk 
abovo the feed ni; • A thin film was d!.str1buted over· 
small anount of mater•ia.1 was 
located in a bt.1nk bt1neath the nip bet\i;:ecn the a.)ron and 
center rolls. This aecono bank cQUl.d 11ot grow because 
of the absence or end plates. Instead, excess material 
flowed to the ends of t;he apron nip and was removed 
frt1m the apron r•oll .by the ta.lee-off knife set about 1/32 .. 
in.oh from the roll. T})is mater1s.1 ims pc:riiodic,.,lly 
of mate,rial. ab9ve the feed _nip 1M1y be seen. in Figure 3. 
With tu1ce•o:t'f knife in 1Jlaoe the .'..nlll pr·E:sented. e. 
&i'nae the take-off knife rc::moved most 
apron Hnd center rolls consisted ul.'11ost entlr·el;y c)f mo.teri• 
al carried f!1om the feed nip bJ thu centur roll. 7he 
, 10.pron nip h.1nk was therefore smallex· w:1.th :the knife present 
than with the knif'e a.beeut. r.l1he material removed b:f the 
knife was periodically retumed to the feed banlc' il1 
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equilibrium. Figure 4 shows mate.rial .being removed 
from the apron roll by thcf. take-off krdfe. 
. 
5. The mill. speed wHs determ~n~d by :neasuri::1g, 
. with a stopwatch, i;he t:l.1110 requir.ed for the feed roll 
. ";·,,..J_ .. 
to make a· ~lefintte number of r1evolutions. For the teats 
. 
. 
at 2~1 :roli :?.peed ra~io th:trty revolutior;s wer0 
• . . ·If>. . 
+· i··· ··eu~ • tJ l; , 
for 3~1 l"atio, twent-;y revoltttions werEf.'timed; 
6. · The powor input to the motor ·::as me2..sured. 'l'he 
A, c. watt-meter• was r·ead wLilc connected to one phase -
of the thrco .... phase rriotor oiroui.t. By mca..ns of s. 1)hase 
selector· switch, tb.e metr:.,r was ·then changed to a second 
phase and was read age.in. ~,hen. t;he power factor of the 
motor w D.S b0low. 0. 5., the m.et er· gave a negative reading 
on one phase. 'i1hen this happened it Wh:.J neces,sary to 
reverse the scale of the meter by means of a sCcile 
reversal circuit controlled .b·J· a toggle switch. The 
11 oading ;:10 recorded was subtracted r1~om the positive 
phase reading to give the power input to the motor. 
When the power• factor of the motor was a.bov€J O .f, both 
phase readings were positive and were added to'give the 
power input to the motor. A wiring diagram.of the mill 
is giv~n in Figure 5 •. 
7,. The opera.ting pressu.rE. of the mill was read from 
the hydraulic pressure gages on the adjusting cylinders. 
Figure 6 shows the position oft he pressure 6ages with 
the mill in operation~ 
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A. SWITCH BOX 
B. WATT METER. 
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DEPARTMENT OF. CHEMICAL ENGIN_EEfHNG 
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY··: 
WIRING DIAGRAM FOR ROLL 
FIGURE 5 
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0, 11he mill was stoppe9, momentH.rily and the· reat 
pressure on the hyd.rau11c gages was read. 1I'he mill was· 
i1mnedia~el-y !'ests.rted.,. 
9. With the mill· runrling, terr1peratures were 1{easur• 
ed. With 0no ta.1-rn-:-off lcni:feH, temperatur·es wei .. e read in . 
tho f'eed bank and in the ce11ter of each roll. With ts.ke• 
off lrnlf'e in plaoe, 1;emp0rtl'cures were measured in the 
. ! 
bank, in ;che centnr of tlw feed and center rolls, and 
in th_o material reru,)ved · from the. apron roll by \·he, lcnife. 
10:• J:i'or the tests ·me.de with knife in place the 
tine :r~equired for the entire qutm.ti ty of material in 
a the,_ I f~e(~ .}':~t t;o pass through the r~ill was 1neasured ~Jith 
a st.opwatdi;~ 
-~· ). 
11.. Th~-' mill was st~ppea,, the foed bo.nk was refill.-
• , ' I 
ed
1 
the mil~ sett:tng pressurEf was changed~· and th.c above 
'\ ··.~·'.~· :' 
,·1_l1 ,,:J, 
' .j .~·' . procedure was· repeated fer, each additional test.• In 
J?igure 7, the mill may be seen at rest with th9 pressure 
adjustil'ig cylinde1'ls iri- tha'.:'.0,1:i~n · position:. ~·~~t,~ . 
· 12 ~ At the end of a series of' tests the mXll was 
' . 
cl(;}a.ned.1 the rolls were separf,tod., Lnd a s.eGond uno 
1oadn power determina:ti'o.n was made, 
13.. At each condition of s",eed and gear ratio, 
teats wor~ made with Cronite po,1-;ybutenes 16 and 24. 
V/ith eaeh material, ·tests were made at tnitial roll 
pret:Jau:r.es of appro·ximately 200 1 400, 6QO, and 800 
po\lndB per·Jiquare inch •. In a r·ew · inst_anoes, intermediate · 
, pr'8sures •~re :employed.~ 
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IV• J)ATA AliD FL~~;ULTS 
_ ...... --..
 ' • .. J) rp ...... .,. p ... , 
'!'he data obta.ined in this. s~;ur.ly are listed· il1 Tt·1b1o 
Ia of tl:.e Appendbc. Obse1 ... ved data encl calculated results are 
pres0nted for tho ind.tvid,.ial tests.. The averaged results of 
speQd, roll speed :i:it1tio, lnitio.1 roll pr(~~rnure,. 1,.:nd 
'fable II 0011ts.:l.ns. the <::onstanta of t::0 empiric el e'1uations 
put rate ec111nt1.on constants. 
results wer•e c~lcul2ted f'r101u e:,tport:::1ental · ds.tv. ar·e ulso 
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AVEF..AGED RESULTS OF TESTS t;;AD:!3: $\T APPRCX!MATELY EQUAL CCNDITIONS OF RQLL SPEED, 
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TABLE I. ContiJ;med 
Feed 
. 2-"J./3 Production Take-of( R.oll Material. In1.tial. D:tUaP ( p g )(!!a:.) . Ua-,Dtv 
Xnif'e Speed .Boll Tested Roll )l. -.£ahf lltf: Bs:te 
Rati.o. Speed Pressure 
X UY X 10-l :z: io4 X io/+ 
ft/sec Oroni'te psi en-~ CM::(\ 
Ho. sec sec 
Absent 3 0.56 24 200 1.66 8~9 - -
It ti n n. 300 1.19 l.2 .. 6 
- -· 
n u ft n 400 0.98 12.8 
- -
tf ti n f! 500 o.82. 13.8 
- -
0 .u n tl 600 0.74 l.5.3 
- -
fl n 11 n 800 o.~1 l.7.6 
- -
• f'I 0.,75 16 100 6.88 3.'Z'l 
- -
ft a If n 200 4.71 3.77 
- -
" " 
n n 300 3.53 4.77 
·- -
u n If u 
' 400 2.55 6.6 
- -
a 1t n u soo 1.92 8.3 
-
----'!' 
• 11 n ff 600 1.83 9.2 
- -
;, 
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'l'ABIB I. Cont.inned 
Take-ctt Roll Feed· Ma:terle.1 ::tm.tial. . D-J-. Uf!. r'. ( p g )(Pa!,)1/3 D'a,iDt.V ProductioJl 
bife Speed Ball Tested Roll .p. .. wlJe.jLP Dtg Raw 
Ra~o s~ Pressure·· 
X l.()'.3 X 1(;3 X 1o4 X 1o4 
ft/sec · Omoni.te ps!. a:-a· sm-n 
!>to •.. sec sec 
Absent 3 0~72 24 200 2.01. 7.9 - -
,n ff n n 300 1.52 9o2 - --
It H fl Q 400 1~30 10.71 -
ll u 1.10 16 200 11.17 2.09 - -
ft n· n 1l" 300 6.44 3.3 -· -
~ ~ 





n 500 J.28 4.80· - -
.. #' 
tJ n u n 600 ~ 3.36 . ,.21 
- -
Present. 11 0.57 II 100 2.95 . 4.00 1.28 0.52 
11 n 0 d 2op 2.00 6.10 0.71 0.22. 
" 
... fl ff 300 1.26 9.00 0.57 0.20 
·n p u " ' 400 · 0.59? 15.2 0.19 0.14 
" 
ff n n 500 o.77 15.0 - -
' I 
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TABLE I.· Continued 
Materlal. 
' ' 2 
lm.t1al. Dt,Ua/' ( p g ) ~)1/3 . Ua.JltV Proclucti.on 
JJ. . vO,?Lf' tB Rate Testec:t Boll 
Pressure 
X 1cY x·io-3 X W X 1d+ -. 
ft/sec Orcm:ite ps~ ·sai-n __...A sec sec No 
, 
Present .3 0.5? 16 600 O.JJ+ 22.7 0.13 o.µ 
: •· 
n tt o.565 24 200 l..ll $.72 3.10 1.10 ~ • 
n 
" 
n u 300 1;07 9.70 2.35 0.91 
ti n n ti 400 o.632 12.so 1.31 0.56 
t1 tl II n 600 · 0~553 1.6.80 1..05 0.41 
fl ff n n 800 0.381 22.s o.78 0.34 
" 
Q o.76 16 100 4.00 3.1 1.83. o.93 
D • ff 
tt 200 3.25 4.45 1.39 0.45 
.. ti n fl 300 2.11 5.80 0.76 0.22 
• fl 
1t lt 400 1.74 7.JJJ - -
ft ff 0~74 '24 200 1.32 6.80 3.S6 l..'72 
a 
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TABLE J:. Contimted 
Take-off Roll Feed Materisl. In'!.Ue.l. D'J.U,/:, (. f g' )(~)1/3 Ua~v ProducUon 
'ltnil"e Speed Roll . Tested Boll p vUa3Lp Dt.g Bate· 
BaUo Speed Pressure 
X io3 X 1.0-) x.1o4 X 1t:r 
ft/sec Oronite ps:i. e-n qg-Q 
No. sec sec 
>1 
Present 3 0.74 2-4 600 0 0.635 10~5 1.4S 0.42 
11 u 
·1..10 16 400 2.96 4.31 - -
n 2 1..34 " 200 s.99 0.61. 2.37 o.ss 
It n 
" 
tt 400 4.1. 1.24 1.23 0.29 
n n n n 500 3.24 l..49 .. o.se 0.21 
fl n n fl 600 1.23 2.44 0.33 0.18 
n n l.)2 24 200 3.14 1.32 5.94 1.60 
• 
p ff u 400 2.26 1.65 .3.00 0.83 
tt n n ti 600 1;.58 2.00 1.8 0.59 
ff n a ti 800 1.-44. 2.6 2.02 -- . ·- . o.34 
·/ 
• II 1.77 J.6 200 n.o o.ss 4.02 l
..08 
n It • .. 400 6.4 0.95 2.19 o.60 
" " 
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TABLE X. Continued. 
D+.;ar < wh~;>~>l./3 Roll· Feed Mater1s.l. Zzd.t!s.l. 
·speea. Boll Teated Roll 
-Ratio Speed Fr6SSJ.JZ'9 
X 1o3 X 10-3 
n./sec Oroni:te psi. 
No. 
2 1.7'1 . 16 800 3.2 · 1.S2 
ff 1.72 ?..4 200 6.5 o.so 
If 
" 
ti 300 4.A2 1.00 
ti ff n 400 3.78 1.15 
n n n 500 3.18 1.25 
u n f1 600 2..·57 l. .. 45 
tJ 
" 
tt 800 1.81 1.82 
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FIGURE II. R'ELAT!ONSHIP OF THREE ROLL
 MILL THROUGHPUT RATE 
SPEED, OPERATING CLEARANCE, AND 
MILL ROLL W'IDTH 
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7 ·a 
TO ROLL 
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TABLE II• GOf<.RELAllfiG E{;~UNJ.1IONS AHD OON:'YrAWl.1S DERIVED 
-
FROM PO'b1m 8'.rUDILS 
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ir ·· _value of K calculated at experi.rnental value of a, 
+. Oalculatod from center point of data, assuming a: -0,61, 
t Calculated f.r-om. rclationsµ,:l;g: 2 K • (R) (R + 1)~/o (1.78R + 2.58) 
. \ :: .. 
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TABLE III. 
Fii,·ure (.:l No. 
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11 2 12 0.67 
3 0.41 21 U,75 
-i} Calculated· from relationship: 
,,. - H 
h. • R + 1 
.... ,.,,.., __ ... 
···.,,./1·.;u·.:r. 
. . . __ ; ___ ,·. 
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Power ;.,leasqroment. •---" _________ ....__" ___ _ 
tho accu.raoy of the cnllbro.liion curv;;; fo:t' eonvortlng olectri-
cal input to mill po~·JC.r co:c.su:rn1,tion, nnd tl '.e validity of the 
· .friotion under load was represented b;i the no load, 1:,ow1.n' 
r ea.ding taken before ti. test. '11he >.Oes1b1e e.rrior• duo to ree.d ... t -
1ng the Wtlttmoter vm.il in '::tOst cases less t:nun plue or :::1:tnua 
five per cent. Errors due ·to in.Uacuriaoy of the wattmeter 
and calibration curves were assumed to be negligible in 
comparison t.o othe1-1 01•rors. , ~t was also a: aumed that 111 
moat ao.aes the error due to il1or(Hl.eed. :J1eehanical vower 
consumption under lQa.d was insignifiaant. 1.i'or tests at: 
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very tight Dip sot tings, bowever, th1.s erro1"' could have been 
considerable.-
m:1.nstion of -nip oler:X>nnce waa tht) lack of' e.ccur•ncy and· 
pl"OCi::don in the determination of roll presBUl'th Due to 
error in clearance mea.~m.r'er.1ont wa.u of'. t'.:e order· of tv1enty 
per cent for moot tests. · vel,"r low ~urunces tte .. . 
m.:tlling wi;:i.s d.ete1°r.r.in.ed fro:m tl'.\c mousurf:d :1illing temperatuiie 
mot1~.od 1r·0 ~• c,,,r-,, i"'C'· t·o ti~,,,"r., "'"U1"0('(" ,,f "''"""~<"r"' ~ ~.\ ,~il.--,.4-:. ..Jvtt.1v,r.; t, · ,.\L ... 1..::·v U\.) _ · ... ~ u VJ.--~ -' 11 
CO Et :.:,::i.nfa t 1011 ,, .1.""" .,,, ... 1,-b,1 t' '~'j'\/!. '-' j:J....- J v. Jv ,.;, J 
oase the tho visccs1.ty 01•ri:1r 'Hould i:av0 bo0n upproxinately 
hwenty·i'i ve pm~ cent. 
conte.n1ination were reduced to nn 
use (Jf .t're::1h p_C'.llybutena lor eaob day's teats, grrors in the 
·viscos:tt:y-teniperatut.e curve werf~ believed to have been in• 
signii'ioa.nit siitoe the cal1bra:td.on data vrnre obtained ~ui th a 
pree1:sion ·tnstru.ment and were checked on several oooasions. 
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In tho tbvoughput studies no aeouru.te 
was niade. 
visually before 
checked once by wo~.ght. 
ealeulu-tod term is the sum of' the 
ind:tvidu.al factol"S, raisecl to the powe:r·s t1> which t:,e i'nctc,rs 
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by the dori ved eq::iation. ".r'rie difference l.s ;;robab13 due to the 
tao.tor of apl~on niv loadin.[;• ·11au.s (10) obrrn1'lved that, stu:-i.11 
ohana;e.o in the lee.dine; oi"' tiH> two-:roll iiill :i.11 the H.p1'lon nip 
condltlon -cw.used slgnificunt ehruig0u in th<~ 1)o,rnr aow;;um.ption • 
The bolloi'.t:hat the difference bntYif:"!011 observed 
thr0e-:roll behavior was d;,1e to Mp11 on :nip loacling was st;ronth-
ened by t.he f o llowine; ob rH~rva:li ion. 
The dependence 
be of the forni: 
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Final Correlation. »;or the three-roll mill with talre-
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increased po\1er cone-umytion by about 23 per•oer1t. The 
relationship, K • (H){H 4, 1}2/ 3 . (R2 X + 2.6), was solved for 
the no t.ali::c•of'f knife oondltif;n, gi111ng a VB.lue of 1.59 .for X, 
rroduition ira:t() Gorxaolt!.tion 
-·-..__..--~-"-""" .... ,.......,.._...........,~-~... .. 
In 1!11.gure J.l tho ve.11..1.0.s of th~:: nwcban.'.Lcnl factors 
influencing mill production rate were .. )lotted against t! ,e 
.. , ,'')!'''ru·, 1 ,:. ,I- t "Y' i...,.... - i.: .1.. .... ,. t, J. ... .;.~ ---,b 1• ·~1~--1 ,.,.a l... \I (l&, .~. - \.I • 
{10) 
The viscosity of ~he mat0ri~l millod v~ried over a 
Since i t---ls a well kn:;:i-;;.in i'&,ct th@.t · Jncroased v1:.:;oos i t:J t,f 
material does incl'f:H:.Se roll mi.11 product5.on rf.lte, the 
inorcH1se must be duo to t:he. lnfh~enoe of viscosity- on some 
be the nip clen.ranoe sinoe the other factors al"•?- conetant 
1'or u gi'ven mill. For. this t•0ason the ;iroe,eon 
equation proposed by Fisl10r ( 4) i::1 ·1ti.slm1.din.g. In 
covr1elat1.on, 
I j~ t : ·:r , ...... ·oqr. c. w a 1. 
r•ate 
his 
the torm. 1 d, d.oea not re1)resent the actual nip oleru:•snefil un• 
der 1nilJ.1ng O·onditi,ons, Instead it ·represents a olenranc\3 
with the tnill -~t rest. When the. mill 011.er::.tea, the t'G$t 
cleE,We.noe 1s ob.anged ·.b-y the visooa1 ty of the %llaterial. 
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The dependence of cleare.noe upon viscositi in an 'ideal 
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eonstent the 
~) , .... , ),2 Lt : · b ,. • 
From eQuatlon ( 10) . :lt l. -~ l,t.. calculate a 
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to the tnoomplote transfer of nw.t<:1rial i'ron1 the slow to 
-
I 
fast roll1h '"?hose factors 'i'ihich ~ffeot the rate of' tl;,anafer 
wore not :.tnvestlf.tated• However, the results of this study 
indicate th.at t~ansf ei~- rate le not· governed entirely by viaco:si ty. 
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·Tl'le significunce of theS0 results ls ttiofold, rl1he 
i'irst and most obvious a~)_plicat:i.on is in the dcsi.gn ·of :;nills. 
Given the oortdit:'t.ons nt whi.ch a :c:1i11 5.s tc bo op,:rr..tod its 
power· r0quireme11ti1 .i1-:ay be ·calcu.lato(J .• Q-n ,.l., if tbc pow?.1r 
4-:v,.,,1}1~~ble is ;,.~ Yf'('l , .. ·· c.\ i:1...1. ,;;a. , J. J...,,-~,; , J .L: ,C ")'· ··.r..-,·•n-~· { yi,-,· '-,;.u .. ,:,,,1.,, ••• ~b cond:t tlons ~,1ay b
e 
determined. '.fho second foo.1;u:ro in th1 s cor.Pelation ls the 
insight it prov:td es :i..nt() t;hc i'r1.otors c:f -;aill ope:ration.. 1l'he 
import a.nae of' this knowledge :Ln providing n ba~,:ts fol" f'uture
 
'·' ,J. ttqil 7.',c,,i-. ",· ··-~ . ',.~. f ,,, ' '\ ·1,1 "(\ f."' 'lJ"16 i"".1.· ""est· 1-
.... ..,_ - . V \; • - ,;.)__ .• !. .,.,;,,,'{,J <.~' . .; \1 . 
gt\ted :t t ls likely trw..t, t>e d:tmcns:i.onless groups tLs.t define 
flow oondltions ·,;:tll bo. involved~ 
-,J ..• t j_,o_· ol,no· , . .,.,.,r,'1J· nblr., -~11\.:·I-
• -· :, ''" 1:J }:! ). ~ <,.i, •.,• iJ. • c~ IJ 
in a oor1..,elat:ton of tho f~otors ~:nflucncing n:Ultng :rates. 
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anoe~ v:tsoosity., an(i production rate. Included in the cor-
donsity and roll dir,1011gio11s, ·i1he corr·elations oiytaL:.wd vrnr·e 
r:, fiv"'Q~ J"''l 1 
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4• Thei mill production was oor•1'eiatcd v1itt1. mlll . 
In th:ls e4.uation, 1::.1s a function of' roll speed ratio but 
not of material visaosltyo 
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DERIVATIO~l OP' TflHEE ROLL E~UArrION h .. 
'2he three roll mill 0ou1:ttion was derived from the two 
.. 
roll equat101'ls of .Mau.e in the following nwn:ner•. 
The bs.slc two roll equations vHn'e: 
for the apron n:tp c}ondi tion, and_ 
-... 
~ 11 p ea. I Jr~.· t2]1/3 f!Iili.15 -
Lw ut5-LPJ; n sJ LutJ · • 
!'or the feed nip 0011di t ion. 
[
D. Ut pj •2/3 . 
1.78 
. . Jl 
Assumptions made for the p·i.rpose of' oo:nb:lning these 
equations to f'orm n tln')ee r·oll n1ill equatioh wei-ie t 
1. The to·tal power oo;:sumeci by ·t'l·1e r;dll.is tJ·a sum of 
a11ron nip. 
3. ir\\c Vi:.1lue of the ezponent f'or tbo. term ~ r.'10.J' be 
. U,t 
taken as 4/3 for both the apron nip wi.d t:he f'oed nip• 
Wl th these assu.raptions tbe deri vatio11 of the thr~e 1"011 mill 
equatio11 is as follows. 
· The rate of flow i:mst tl·e feed nip = U1 D1 w {l) 
t.J.1he rate of flow past tbe apron nip • lJ2 ~ w · 
Since apron tiip and foed. nip flows arc assun1ed to 
'be equal, 01 D1 w : U2 D2 w 
Ul Dl : U2 J?2 
(2) 
. (S) . 
(Jf) 
.. ,,i' 
'I''.:.},, • • 
.'!. }, l ,: 
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By the definition of R, U2 • R U1 
(5) 
- ---
From 4 and 5, U1 D1 ·= R U1 D2 
( 6) . 
Di = R Dz (7) 
By definition, Dt = D1 + D2 (8)
 
(~) 
It1rom 7 and 8., Dt - -RD2 +. D2 
- ' 
Dt - (R ,I, l) D2 .·(10) 
. \\,; ~ 
Dt (11) 
= .(It + 1) 
From 7 and 11, D1 : R Dr -°cR ll (12) 
By definition, Ul··· ..... Ua + ub - feed nip Ut (13) .. 
· .... ,··-:'.,~.:,: 
By definition, U2 - ub + u· - a.pron nip 
u (14) 
.. C .. t 
By definition, ub = H·Ua. 
{15) 
u . 
-1 = Ua + RU e. = (ft + l) Ua (16) 
F.rom 5 and. 16., U2 - R _(R ~ l) Ua (17) 
-
Bydef1.nition, Ufl = Ub = RUa: feed nip fast roll(l8) 
By definition, Ut2 = U0 = R
2Ua = a.p1~on nip -fast rol.l ( 19} 
By assumption, the total mi-11 power consumption equals· 
the aim of the power consumed by ,the feed Hnd apron nips • 
(20) 
From -1;!··.:e feed nip equation, power consumed b-y the fee(l 
nip is g111en by the expression: _ 
r;JJ: 2,58 [u15 L~[~:r/s~r/3 tl ;1Pr2/ 3 (2ll 
) 
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Power consumed by the apron nip is gt ven by_ the expression: 
[:-2!.wg] : l.78 fu2~ Lf1 r~1~l/5 [~1•4/3[Dz U2 (']•2/3 . . L . . 0:3g Ue] . . J1 . (22) 
Adding 21 and 22 gives, 
F1rom 12 and 16, 
From 11 and 17, 
[
D2 ~2- P] : fnt H (R + 1) Ua _f] ·:_ rR D~ Ua f] . 
r t (R + 1J J1 r (25) 
£i'rom· 12 md 16, 
From 11 nnd r1, 
Rn + 1) 3 ua.2] l R Dt g 
[
U22]= 1~2- (R _+ 1.)2 Us.21 .. 
Dzg Dt. . . . .. 
· (R + 1) g 
rR2 (R ~ 1)3 u!l 
[ Dt g :J 
From 15 r1nd. 16, 
From 17 md 19 
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[~]· ·. [2.se(a111J+ 1.78 (Rl 3(R·2~3D (ta + 1i' ua. 3 L f] 
. -[{n + ~)3 ~~1-1/3[R ~ !f/"[~1 Pt ~s\ p1-2/s 
Dt .g J . . µ J 
(31) 
f~u1~{ f] : R (R + 1)2/5(2.58 f 1.78 a2)f~~rl/5 
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DERIVA'i1IOH OF. THROUGHPUT EQ,UATI0[ 
A thSoretical rate eQuation ~ased on total nip clearance· 
-ma:r be derived in a simple manner. . Tlwee assumptions ar& 
made: 1. · There is complete tr.:1nsfer of :material from slower 
roll to faster roll; 2, The flow velocity of material through 
each nip is represented 1Jy the average of the roll rim 
velocities; 3. The talrn-qff knife is 100 per cent efficient, 
effecting complete removal of material from the apron roll. 
Since a volmne flow rate is the product of a linear flow 
velocity and the urea t,brough 'i;hich the flow takes place,· 
the flow rate through the feed nip is fi.ven by, 
( 17.n) -i)i) 
If it is assumed that all :material passing the f ced nip 
passes the apron nip ond is removed 'i;r the talrn-off knife, 
the production rate is given by 1 
From equation 12, 
Therefore, 
,,, 




, - - ) Uav Dt w 
'R ,I, l - - _ 
( 34) 
(35} 
r-, ._ J __ . , . J ;JL .l.l, 
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The. emp1rios.l flow rate equation was ·round to be, 
k Uav Dt w (36) -
-
-i~-. 'J. I i~~).i 
·~-""4 ..... ~,,..,.. .. ~-.- ........ Therefore the ideal value of the flow 1•a.te equation 
constant is, 
(37) 1l";° K R R + I : 
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~1AMPLE- GALGULNfIOUS 
'l'he manner in 11hich the experimental data and 
results 
.~ 1\~.,;' .. 
were calculated is presented in the ,following;'~
$~'11ple 
calculations. · The· data and results s.re presen
ted in Table I•A 
which.follows these calculations. T'he samples pre
sented 
were taken from test 71, made at 3:1 roll s_pee
d ratio ,uith 
take.,-of'f lmife in .P lnce. 
Power. 1.rhe f)OWer consumed in milli!J.g the fluid
 in the 
mill nips was found f:ror;1 the role.tionsh:1.p, 




1I'h0 no-load power· rE1quirement for· the series of
 tests 
including 71 was found f'rom the Hattmeter read
ings taken 
with no material on the mill. 
Phase l • 3'73 watts 
Phase 2 = -~2~so watts 
:,;o load pow~r input to motor = phase 1 + phase 2 
: 3'73 .• 230 = 143 vrn.t t; s 
'l'he no-load powor supplied by the motor Vi8.S re
ad from the 
motor cha.re.cteristic cur1ve, .. k1igu.re 3A. ... j, 
' v1as found to equal· 1600 lb ... f't 
seo~3 • 
FroJ tr:is, net ~ 
w 
In the same manner, the gross power consumptio
n for 
-3 
test 71 was found to be 13000 lb•ft-sec 
Net .!a-: 13000 • 1600 = 11400 lb-ft•sec·3 
w 
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Initi~:tl Roll ,Pressure .. .... 












lGO pounds p:,· r square inch 
Hest pressure on right sido pressure gage 
165 pounds IJ.; r square inch 
160 ,I- 165 162 o5 pounds per• $(1Ufa:!'6 inch 2 :: 
. 
<~:::;eratlng roll prossure, found in san1e 
manner as Pi 
295 pounds per S,}1a1·e inch \ 
The nio elearanco was found i'rom using 
~. 
the lmown values oi' rcHl pressure. Pigure 41-i. is a plot of 
Pf - .Pi 
roll nip clearance versus ttrn f'unctlon • 
T 
' 'l1 


















295 ... 162 .5 
2Y5 l 162t$ 
... 
.. 
-3 6.4 X 10 ~ ine : 
degrees F 
o.2se 
li111.m temperatur~ ,:;n feed roll 
Temperature of product on knife 
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The· cle:ms"i ts of poly bu tones us oc] for t.11 calculations 
was thnt given bJ tYie me.nufnctu1•er i'or he polybutene at 
60 °F. For Cronit.e 16, f was 5L1.U pounds per cubic foot; 
for Oronite %;4, r'was 56 .1 1iour1ds per cubic foot. 
Pol::zbut;e~ Viscosit;t, P• 
' 
Viscosities were taken from F1gures lA and 
r·. 
t::, il. 
Since test .\:o 711. v1as made wlth Oronlte 24, Flr;urc· ::; .. ~ was 
used. The curve is a plot of viscosit'Y versus 1/'r, ·where 
Tis temperature in degrees KE,lvin. 
T - 'lb. 7 C\p ·208. OK .. = 
1/l1 - o .oo~:;:se, 
-
From F'igur e 2A, p -
-
.v-; '·.' 
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Time Per• Pa.sflA t. · 
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where: 
where: 






























;. 0 = 
,.,,.,r70 i,.:J 
He .. 
G.34 X lQ ... _{~ ft 
0.5Sb ft-seo·l 
·•t. 
t:' 1 lb•ft-"' 
-.)L, • . 
1~ ( .., ,,~ lh-ft ... 1-seo-1 
µ 
He .. .. 
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rroude Number, F'r. 
where: 
where: 
ua ... .. 






5 .34: X · 10°"4 f~ 
32 o2 ft-sec-2. 
li'r -.. 
- o T,jlr 
- ·'·O .i: 
P0 : 3370 
Fr : 18.7 
2 (0.566) 
1/3 
N : (3370)(18.7) 113 : 
: 18 .'7 
• I. I 
... ,.,.,.,.,-,., ........ 















Vl-, ... ~ 
avorase. velocit) 0f feed and center rolls 
at feed nip 
feed roll ri.111 veloci t-;y: ·o. 566 ft-sec-1 
center ro.11 rim velocity= 1.698 ft-sec-1 
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TABLE IA. DATA Ai© RESULTS FROM THRF.J~ROLL MILL STUDIES · ~ ------ - _._..... ·--
Run Ba'ti.o Mat.l. r,. Ps_ pf T Ua f> J1 Dt, t. Po ~ 
~ 
2 ' '.3 24 13.7 200 ~90 71.7 0.560 56.1 17.5 6.3 - 4150 1.13 
3 3 24 16.6 715 503 71.3 0.555 56.1 17.;5 6.7 ,- 5190 1.19 
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